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f -etween i l a n d 3 an November 
A& t h e candidates for office 
•re ; :m«^bers of; Ime t^ovemmg 
a SoarsL Arlene : Cohen, running 
:r presMfint, i s t h e Edltor-in-
*f3ifefr;«f HUM O b w u e x a S t is 
member o f the~ music commit-
ee. Opposing ber js-JLarry Kap-
£n;"t3tesift^aa of the euUuri l 
£3 c^mnKtelg, . 1 
Asj»rmg .for t h e ^ce-presider>-
-are Miles Ksrsehner and 
l-.oaar We&hreit. Kirschner is a 







port&&" the - ; y a p ^ ! f̂ riir' -qiffwjfffi 
the Nat ional 
tfeft Mrs. Franklin Delano 
ve i l , MSryer W l K r t O D w j W ? 
.. Carlos ftbmttfev p p a a « s t o f ^ 
_ . Hutt, CPA, and U n J t e < i Nat ions Gerieral Assembly, 
partner in..4tie firnt_oI Aronson The pmffiorffi ftE **> fi l led fajE0st 
—and "Wesbreit 
= the, ey-chmrrnarT of the social 
rnmjttee._ _.,_.•..,!•_. :.".- - ._• 
Jada^Bera^e lH ; -present treas^ 
rer , of ^HSlleljr—is- seek ing the 
^ rcnetariaJ; post , The^^^airniaa 
If t h e - s o c i a l <»mmittee , Frieda 
-ein, israfeo yy^krfor •Ose/'Secre-
LrSSJppc- T h e ^ candidates for 
reasurer a r e Aibe Novick, roem-
r o f t h e social coEBHKttee, and 
onard OJiner. chairman of the 
'joiiciry committee . — 
AH s tudents possessing regis-
g%-afkm c a r d s are el igible to vote 
[e T the Hfflel FonnriatKm-
& Oresman, spoke last Thursday election which wil l •l>^--|idif/?nwi»*:;:::'i^:SS 
before t h e Accounting'-""Society day, December 3J2, iiK^ude: e x e o i -
o n **The Dut ies of t h e Junior ^ v e officers of S C ; <^m:re^ttt^»^_ 
tat ives to ° Council^ ffff irt»«*Offl^: 
|£ ^st 22 Street . 
Jan, Peersee, ̂ fiften referred 4x> as Ameroa's foremost 
tenor> teiil sing at t f e secorKTlb a. series of Oty College 
rv>nr*n»ts; Sunday ^ermig^Decernber 4, at th& Great Hall. 
Mr. Pieeroa. veteran of over", 
800 radian operatic and concert 
pw fenuuuieeA, Bas "bueii—eaUetr~ 
' T a v w K e ^ soloist*^ b y ' AYturo 
_TjOscarxini-
So far, ticket sales have been 
more than double the numoer4ot -
the Gladys Swarthout Concert. 
T i c k e t a r e priced a t §3.66; 3.00, 
2.4Q and 2.20 and mav be pur-. 
- *frv - H u t t e a M H n e r a t e t f t h e . _ c e r s . _ a C T j r ^ ^ _ . N ^ j ^ g g b q g , 
points an employer looks for in 
a 
grades in accounting^ appearance, 
references* and, Jn the future, the 
^A^hie^emerrj:' Test ratings-
Seven students^ r e c e i v e d I«f_ 
s ignium awards anil: t w o r e -
ceived scrolls after a apeda^ 
chased a t the ninth-floor book-
store ^>r a t House Pian-^ 
Free t ickets to the Jan Peerce 
concert, Sqnda>T evening, Decern 
ber r-4r and to su 
Schedaled f o r Thursday, De-
t i f e n * e r 1^ be tween t2~and "2;; is 
Fel lowship r>ance, to be Jield 
• tne Foundation. All Cityites 
so rg we icome t o attgT^Tras~aanceT" . ._ 
H | r i c i i i s sponsored by, the New- certs in t h e City CoHege Great 
Hall Ser i e s ^an .be earned by 
StuderriTS at . th^--TV»WTrtr>nhrt..C!ent-
er -iay^selling l iekets to the per-
forrnances^ 
Richard KorxCnausical director 
jof the series, b a s announced that 
for each 8 t ickets sold, 2 free-
t iekets wil l be. given. To sign up 
^E\^er5^?h^c^etgl«ffes ThaBies-
givjxig itrt" rflii" u»ai iMtri wrttiar 
w a y . Some people fMacy^s) 
—march mjparade5__Sorne'people 
»Pflgrir«s> invite Indian tribes 
to dinner. Some people (City 
College) don't ^o to -SchooL^ 
SoKfeB, people (.TTCKERi don^t-
work. 
Due t o this last IheChbd ot 
celebration, T H E TICKER wilT 
n o t ~ b e published next^-week 
Mr. Hut t t h e n ' o u t b n e d the 
early part of the junior's career, 
eight-hour sesafon of Tjtttdoiif•"-.• 
Councir Friday: T h e awards 
T h e first week i s spent, oriest-
_ ing -h irnse3 f to his- job and be-
corhtng acqaaintejl wi th the pol-
icies of the firrn^_accounting pro-
cedtrres And the relationshiB 6T 
~tt*e junior to the client. After 
t h e first w e e k ^the^ junior goes ~ 
oat-tnto tiic field wheire he works 
as an assistant to ' the senior: ac -
countant for about a month. Dur-
The decision was further en-
forced b>- nainor financial insol-
vency. 
injg this "tune be. learns current 
procedures and technkiues^JThen 
h e is on his own. 
iHiuiav «etivlty- ^'- '"^/T-'^TV--'-
""' Major Insignia were awards 
ed to Hiirry Meisel, Harvey 
Weit and Walter Blazer. Sa l ly 
Goldman, Morton Kaner, 3oe 
Hersh. Jack Nbvick and Glafre 
Zanger received *Hnor I S B g -
nia. _ 
Ti ie sccoBa> X«r specM^wd 
activity^ were given t« fiiloyfi 
Small and Doris Zero. r _ 
M 
V i . 
•san' c3ub, Cnristiari Association 
i£frid HiHeL Refreshments will be 
A- meffribersiaip dance will be 
B64̂ 1d 8 ^ 0 Saturday night, De-
tb Einfeer 3- Admission is by Hillel 
e^istratiocr^^ird. 
At t h e j^elaveh Maflcah and 
rjaee^t»eM unr Saturday, RabfrT 
n o r Eppsteln conducted short 
r^3es7 ^ ^ — M e r t o r i Fi^aimarr 
^"* t3SF~~student caritors in 
TTonrii 
a s t i cket sellers, students should^ 
Rohert^RothsteJrrof ttSF^ur> 
Hce Relat ions Bureau, I521Av .as 
arvi.*»"gs possible fer^aif detJgSjr^-^^^glj 
Alumni Bid 
Ephraim ..Gross* Professor of 
Romance Languages, has turned 
down-a request by Harold Wisan, 
_ chairman of the AJumrri Coftuiut-
tee on l^lscrirrwriatiori, to appear 
~ oetore a cbhimitte^irotSB^hTg; 
-The^ ^reply- contained- the four 
ga|o^rCTLsons for ProfcCrjoss^ re-
_..::— Caropaignirtg wil l b e alkjwwjSt^-
reoorts )y ^nring fi» week of P e c e m ^ e ^ ^ 
are constantly being made on the 5.9, according to Stan Dfa»kw^idj; 
junior to determine whether he, chairman of t h e S C elections^^ cam*— 
^ill be promoted: The employer m i t t e 4 - ' -•
 :-y:^'~'~r^i; 
also expects the junior to ifcafce— pRifep Egertohr former cfmllTiiiin 
the first three parts of the CPA ^ th^ W S S F , led the opening of 
exam, said Mr. Hutt, t h e drive Friday w h ^ m " ^ ' 5 1 * * * ^ 
T h e Accounting Society a n - ^ University students to W ^ y 
nounced—that they will sh^w and Asia are ^ p e « U e ^ r to need 
^three films on Tbursday , -Dee- of ck>thing and J 0 * * * * * * ^ _ g . -
embef~r, entitled, "Flow Proeessr—^Mfr-«gertoa com«MEBd««r ^ * -
CJiart,^ "The Work of the stbCi^-£«r=spoi«soring 
-: î 
t ead quest JieforeJirhe S ta te Coitunis-"~ morier of Educatiori for a trial*v^ 
Exchange" ^ n ^ - *The Day of -^ SpecUalized ^ w ? ^ ^ ? ^ 
' " ^'-'- ^ ? * 
• ' • ' . ' . .wg 




Toary Martin, popular singing 
ijrfcir;. and Dick Contino, the *'Ru-
•r: -iph Valentino of the Accord^-
rlj ift;" wiH lead the^ ertfertainoignt 
^ > he Soph S4pK^§a|urdayy JDec. 
n the Coral Room^oT i h e Hotel 
J: -ttton:Tickets axe ^ f r ^ x o t r p i e , 
Mr. Martin, now appearing at 
fi\ Rox> Tneatre, , w i 8 jTTfecefve ^ 
Hofl for havingVb*^1 voted the-
^tstanding mafe vccalist of 1&49. 
Mr^ C ^ t i r k r r p ^ e s ^ t i y appear-
p*Js « t t h e Capital Theatre, will 
*^Qp0aav£-t&ei$trv%t'' con-
tpnprove sales of ?he Strut 
pledges. Prior to learning of their 
appearance, Ai Quirm, president 
Of t h e Cla?«r o f fr*^, h a d a n n o u m - f d 
thaU "Due.Lisi a. sales^ lagL >>f i??ty 
pledges, w e rnight be forced to 
cancel t h e Soph Strut." H e urged 
that student bouses and frater-
nities" buy biocks of tickets and 
promised to^ g ive these groups 
special. csDnsjderations, - §uch as 
tables for "themselves... 
Monday- is the last day for 
hi tying rjjedges. They may be 
s t tb:Jbe l ieM^at the affair. H e 
&jTreo&at' winrier of the Horace 
l>ad* "X&mii <5pp6rttmity Pro-
The S-rjr«t\;c«raTr^tee aoquired 
-- «rjf«r|^ijafers in- ari effort t*> 
purchased fox $1.00 on the ninth 
floor :. — 
Trier* wjU- be ent^rtainrrieriL 
^prizes and so^ercirs. The "Queen-" 
of Professor Knickerbocker no 
gainful purpose w a s seert i a fur-
-tfaer- investigation of the mat ter , 
by the committee. -
- 2 - T h e investigation was start-
ed in April, 1945 and Prof, Cross 
Is of A h e opinion that the~mvesti-
gation of the Alumni- Committee 
on, Education is "very laf.e"~Ih-" 
deed-"- '' . ' ' . "V : 
3---Prof. Cross and h « col-
leagues are discouraged also by 
.'-the=rr£sSA.. that the yoice of this 
committee-was not raised "for the 
removal of-: the--brazen and u n -
scrupulous reprisals that have 
been wreaked upon us sinee we 
initiated our expsaeairesT*" ~ 
4̂  S e n t i m e m s expTessedr both 
To Plaintiffs 
I 
publicly and prrva^^-, about the 
Kruckerbocker case, by comarnit-
ComeEt -will oe held curinBr-'-tfar-^tiee members have been greatly 
i&f&if. d^sc|»uragin£f'..said the Profeafibr> 
Tlie~appeari>rr"Judge Seymour 
Greenberg's recent" decision to 
exclude certain evidence offered 
by The N e w York Tiroe* for in-
clusion in the regular trial pro- " 
x^edmgs--^-wili- be--dteBksscd— o n s ^ 
ih£L.jraoiifls.r \>LjCfei3«aA-.3E_i«y»»k..... 
"iVunie»s QCb*. N e w York Xhae* 
files a brief on i ts appeal by De-
cernbex:^ 23." : - •"" - -
Mr. I-ynn, counsel for the stu^" 
dcrrfs involved . in the strrke of 
last semester ' and - of Student 
Council 1/ptowiy, mo\r^d fo <li^- •_ 
rniss the appeal on the grounds 
of ••unnecessary delay," and hi& 
motion w a s a c t e d upon last Mon-
day, by the AppeBate Divisiori of : 
* tbe K e w York Supreme Court, 
f 
Judge David W- rVck, p r e s i t o g . 
According to Mr. Lynn, '*!»•• 
"unless" clause makes the de -
c i s ion , "a little amusing," for i t 
relegates the verdict to l i t t le 
more than a_ w a i r a l ^ _to t h e 
Times, "to hurry upi-wftlt Uteii 
Mr, Lynn also alluded to the 
~-!potiEf»l: puU" of Herbert T. 
BronneU, former chairman ot tiie. 
Rer^blican_ Natkmal ConMnittoe^ 
who is the T W C S attorney, as a 
factor in t h e rendertng o f the 
verdict. : ' • . • ' ' 
H the Tte«%leorripl*es with i&* 
ruling and- f i les - i t s brief by_ &&-
cember 23»^_tbe appeal wi l l be 
argued January 10, l^fit-
Ss^.Ll^aHOa 
^ i-v-*̂ -"*" -' ' "* •-. I^-C-TL > *̂̂ '""" •*]f* ' '**. -'" -r* ""- " ^ "T '" "Jj**"^ 
i i - i j ^ 
«I • s^: !?r J 
l i e B r o d s k ' 
w h e n eJLj 
was never interes ted-W^^ a c a d e s i ^ c a a ^ e r ^isd ^ 
^iHSpefore Bad uo desire t o spend foor years as- art under-
essor i& Q t y __ . . _ . . . _ . aj. 
sehooL T 5 K professor also h3« the daal <fistiTK!tiort of be&ig *w* I-wa«ld 
John /Se t t er* ^tlie 9 ^ : ^a l 
o r 
th ink "Of aosy 
t h e .hoys i n f r o n t JB^-^SOOMS-
w a i ^ x b f a d a t e o r ^j&eorty- ' JLr, 
to talc 
a •'i s i r ty ' 
o o e ^ f the-"-wor>5,s~ f o r e m o s t a » - •-".::- ,-.__- • —^v"* 
t h o r i t i e s <m I n d i a n s a-ndHof ^ b e i n g ^ r o K « i o c ; n t a u t h o r ^ 
-T"*fo--o*>3y—fcfi jjgufuftfcoi >ia ---the^— books,-" 
c a u c u s , s o 
j w e e k s 
'•«8S 




ent i re S o c i o l o g y l>eparrjfcent: 
I t n a s b e e n sa id * h a t b e k n o w s 
m a r e a b o u t I n d i a n s t h a n a s y t w o 
o^ber -whf te ^SsSJ'a^ve t o d a y . I B s 
JRXMI the Amsf ie id-^^oi f A w a r d a s 
o h e o f tt*e t w o - b e s t l » * s pain* 
l i sbed i n JS«7,^^JBBkil«to^^*i«?te:•. 
^ P a t t e r n s atrf_Cteriu^MUieAdrf--^e. 
TTVI53*T^S o£~liae. Sotr thw'e ig t /* ' in» . 
Ttwffcm «aB>- a*** jgriLawI h v -*jnr p^^iiJted^iPQpeB^y ^ O ^ ^ a f t a a d 
i a t^ pretTf**"^ Pw«nif im rv ~ g ^ w ! i : Oamnanv l T»e"WiOitiMjai h a s a l s o 
;"»e: ^ f c . 
S h e : t h i s 
3 i e : I3o 
D o n 
: 3 I e ^ :N**r::; 
i s Carol t h e r e ? 3 
i s Caro l . 
y o u i c S s w w h o t f » l s ?
x 
"V 
j . . 3erx>:?' 
£:•• 
City's eooperalive ti-aiuiij^ pro^i-aiiis hav^ •••»*>», J g ¥ -
S t a t e s C o m m i s s i o n e r o f 
_wU"*fecn hnn'iypuciius^-
M^: T r y 
been lauded as a project which 1*rm&&:pres-
tige to the College a M valuable experience 
Affairs".. . • FNrofessor. C o U i e r ; ln*j*M ; 
XHfrV He2k> . . .>.Hrifc»>-:"^Hcn»-
to participatirig students. 
^Despite these noble amis, however, many 
students have complained about the program. 
Their main grjevances are the limited num-
ber of applicants accepted and the Jack of 
Jofe; for those iucfcy enough to ieap that 
i&irrier. 
Mapv of the csom|»laJi5ants biame. the fac-
titry director?; of j^the pro^arns for^^these 
c^Hriditions. They feel that if more effort 
8?!"-
T^va^Telterted. xnore jobs would be available. 
~Part»tinie jobs are hard ta find. 3>arf^2 
t ime joQ8 which offer good traimn^ oppor-
tunities are e^en scarcer: The~faculty direct-
- org of the pn-ograms recognize this fact and 
put a great deal of effort into their job-seek-
ing, JBut there are limits as to.hmv mt$cfc they 
^can aocon^ltth in their spare tune. ^ ^xty^f^v^ar crfd profes^ 
Job-seeking ^ - a s iarse a scale as -the "'"Vsp*: w a * borp and/went to school 
î» ALiaisxa, Georgta. A f t e r g r a d -
"".f~a* tr?TT^r<»c higfc s c h o o l 1R A t -
during: w f » c h t i m e Ise ^ t o w e "** 
d e v e l o p a N e « O e a l f o e i a -
<SarKt.*" 
*n>e P r o f e s s o r desr*c»astrated 
l^smseif t*i4>e & v e r y m o d e s t per~ 
arm, 1-OT in s p e a k i s g « f i u s p r e s -
Sfegt ia l apoointzwent h e sa id^ *^. 
had &otr*e id&as ca>ucer«i^g~"t3ae~ 
indian&T *Tbe P r e s i d e n t a n d I 
discussed t b e s e .iriear*s a n d s i n c e 
be* ajrrt?«d %-iih- -nr:y TSaa&s'iea^ i*e 
a 9 f x » m e a me 
Whz.f. ProfesJs«r Ooi i icr nc*g-
itrcted to" m-ent-ion v -̂̂ s Trie ia^rt 
**>a.x" TSE~.nad spem. _ t w e i v e y e a r s 
~ai a i=ocAaI Tv*?rke5r isving asrsong 
-a4s<2 sti2d?insr The Imd^ras bef<^e 
iits appoirilmejrt- T l s e p r o f e s s o r 
>--£.-rrw:-d t h e -Jrppcl^taivegtt .tag. >iis 
pr*» rrser-ts: r « K_ rio? a - r e g ? ? -
-TBrjpd m^rr'b^r of—snj-—political 
"'pasTty-. 
s c * j t k » s - n o w ^ w x x d d be-t©. f i n d 
ny a a g h t F o r t h e b a l a n c e o f tber 
eac is o n e of m> fi i e n d s askfng^i f 
diJerxtrna. I . foozid <«MJd - s d t i ^ r o y 
v l t e d t o a 
snysetf i n t o a n inv i t e , a n d Mrextt 
We must 
w b o 
H o u s e P l a n a f fa i r i n Flaf&ush, 
• w i t l i 
h a v e arrj^-ed a t t h e par^r-lafceH 
t h e /*ugi IJ.-- «J»: •roads" w h o w e r e s t a i 
f o y e r Jabbering a b o u t t h e , unsocia l 
P r c f « O O l i e r 
'Harnggr" tatigfrt i n a n a r n b e r o f «rtfa> t h e ofee 
i t h a d a J r e a d y t a k e n ori. t h e f o r m o f most 
p a r t i e s - , Se\*en. 
s a n d w i c h e s a n d - p o t a t o s a l a d - i n . t h e k i t c h e n , 
bjwig a b o u t . 
| n t h e 
*^famoesr* e a t i n g in t h e k i t c h e n , a n d f o u r 
*Fgrte. darnring rtgnarrtk^HX' ,in t h e dhr i ly l i t ; 
rbojrx. ^ w a l k e d I n f o "the" ki tchen;" g y e e t e d s o m e ] 
t h e b o y s w h o m I reebgn ized , a n d s t a r t e d to T% 
xip- S u d d e n l y a jgiri tv-ith a fhs sbed f a c e ~ a n d 
s h e l ^ e y e s - w h o appare*i t ly h a d b^en crying: 
"f3or 
beer-barret?'* s h e s q u a l l e d t o t h e 
o v e r t o t h e 
l a t h e foyer - T h e g i r l 
sr-
g 
co-op programs demand is fuB-time work-
Yet these men must teach classes in ad-
dStikm-to that task. A great_deal of time is 
required for interviewing pro jec t ive em-
pkjyers, coorrfinatirrg each co-cp plan and the 
entire program? conferring with participatmg 
stiMients and taking care of all other ad-
ministratH^e problenjjg^^t is ^ toti^j job for 
one person to handle each program on even 
^± full thnerba^s- ^ t t rijglit now he isu^^aisszi: 
devote time to his regular academic duties 
ABowing the dfeector of"each program^D 
coneentrate all his time and egor t on the 
co-op would not only help increase the num-
and 
iaaaaLa._lhe pro fe s sor s k i p p e d o n -
<±ergraduate s c h o o l a n d c o n t i n u e d 
h i s s t u d i e s o c t h e g r a d u a t e le^'ei 
a s a spedstl stadexA. H e h a s a t -
t e n d e d s e v e r a l s c h o o l s o f h i g h e r 
^dttcatioxi, irjc iodhs^ - -Gohasshiau-
U m v e r s i t ^ a n d ^ i e C o B e g t " of 
F r a n c e , a t Par i s -
Prdf^rao 1 CoiEer J* a l s c a 
schools , inchsdiri^ t h e U n i v e r s i - l o o k K k e a 
^i«=sHe^P±?^sb«rgh a n d M i n n e s o t a , j * W % ? , - a e f - I a n s w e r e d g u l p i n g d o w n a 
Processor Coii*er » a. ®ood j a d f i e k s i s h . "beer h a s a h e a d o n it.** ~ ..:.". ~^T"~ 
of t h e r e i g t i c e a i lSstses o f s t » - J» t i m h i n c 
demx. T h e p r o f e s s o r , w h o j o i n e d o f ^ r l s s t a i 
t h e C o S e s e ^ x e a s s i n g staS^ s i t o m e h a d a m a p t h a t o i n y 
1347, c o m p i i m e E t e d t h e C i t y C o i - couki i o v e ^ b u t w o r k i n g on t h e beaaaty-is-ohly-sl 
s&z<? s tudent b>- sa>irig. ^Tbe s t a - d e e p t h e o r y . 
d e c t s a t C i t y C o l l e g e a r e e x - " N i y / ' h a y 
cept ionaHv ^ood. I j f ind t h a t t h e i r "PJeaseJ" 
?Qf9 tare qwie h i g h a a d t h a t "Tya>% n a y 
the?- a r e w i l l i n g workers . ' 1 - ~Te2I rue. 
JPrefefiser C o i S e r h a d 2itt3e t o y o t z r o k l J a d 
no- I s a u n t e r e d 
I a s k e d h e r t o ' 
w ^ s h e r r e p a r t e e . 
fche 
kkt ," I f ina l l y 
ir e v e r »ciw*S_ljy » • « 
o v e r t o s a y c o n c e r n i n g t h e GC2CY ca -
pos , w h o s e f a c i l i t i e s h e d e s c r i b e d **I h o p e yottTI d a n c e w i t h m e 
a s ~ribtark«isr> bad.'J "Cfe certa in ly« 
a • • ra tne 
r**> *^OU 
h e r e for 
SL 
ber of 'WoritiRg participants, but would also 
insure the efficiency and effectiveness of the 
entire cooperative training program. 
Pe£*ijenifttBe . ^ 
Yc«; are_ t o oe conarnehded for 
y o u r .splendid edi tor ia l "Educa-
?$orilor P e a c e " w h i c h appeared it: 
t h e ?»Kr±<-Triijec 15 iss&e of -your 
It seems Bk# a worthy financial invest- aSSTrious • jmimaa H i ^ » ^ 7 
i^ f f i ,?or the Cpile®e_tcL JBoakê  There is. no—*&&<£& jik̂ -s<> ia*^ «««eptiQn 
W e < t n y k 
X <K»covei38tf 
s o I s p e n t 
A n d w h a t b e t t e r l o c a t i o n cotskt j* . w a s t i m e 
t h e r e b e for t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f jny 
e f f e c t i v e c o u r s e s m Lnterriatiorial a cyp o f c o f f e e 
P-eiatioos .'Gov't 4 1 ^ a n d A m e r i - -Qf c o u r s e 
can Foreign. P o l i c y "•/Oov*t 4 2 t . 6rje?^'."; 
T h i s "is p r o b a b l y jttst-*=hj-4as± s ^ ^ ^ a x e w e B 
f B a ^ " o T ^ S ^ J 3 a r o g ^ e ^ d i ^ l i s ^ ^ jaunt t o ~ h e r 
- h a r d e r i e d o b s e r v e r o f 
t»p^ag-'hYteresti«g c o n v e r s a t i o n , . 
t h a t t h i s c i r i fatrry 
tJ*e r e s t o f t h e e v e n i n g w i t h - h e r . 
t o l e a v e , I s t a r t e d t o g e t a n y c o a t 
quer i ed , " D o y o u f e e i 
not ," I T-etorfred, " D c I look 
-to t v ^ > o s c , w e b e g a n 
h o u s e w h i c h a f e w s h o r t 
E i 
m~ 
dottbt as to the m e r i t of the program. In ^ ^ 




^ j g l ^ ^ ^ jfyn»r>tkm^it has-ac- ^ti/fn^ *ye cv^iai apropos 
qmrfed^s: ^rejgected position m^m**^&&&&^^-- --t%=3fe Zg^perJe^^ ̂ 21 
^^ wf*Hd Ife g*i^?tfr-«ii©3i^ not- be th^'arted 
^by T*part-tin^ 
Si , * - -
he in ternat iona l s c e n e . I ^ d o n ' t nat^arai^••- f gSee£iiil> ^ g f p t g d . 
sk y o u wit t a g p q s c t h e i n t e r e ^ _ T l n v > f l e w s w i f t l y 7 b y " a s t ^ o o s n I saw_her_ fat* 
>— îy^fetafc-i,-yjfjyj=X4teBr^t ThtiSC"^^ t h e ~hf-g"^ 
c<?ui3es^4s^ir^&rnat^>fsaJ KeialScH^ yga-w4g~jget-?fae-IT*r< t o ' s e v ask ic paj^ayw''1**** - _ 
tarfj"^"ericar: Fortssr . ;Poi i^- h a r , sf^K"e"W"."-r>aw«- ^ I ^ ^ ^ r t j h i a ^ - s h o t t e d , ^ i t s trn-4?c^tfnrty~X>o yt*j th ihIFyot i 
been that I h a ^ e been-, t h e c-j-nic.. '-»e i.'N i s - i o n g f<^ tftri pea^er^ s t a y ait rreght?^ - -~ . ""- — ' " _. - -
.the d i sbe l i ever ?he "scof fer: th* poi i t ica^-^-orkL S a w m e I 'm . " E r / ' t h a n k y o u s i r , " ' I c a l l e d u p r a t h e r shJy 
i iard-ixwied i va i i s t w h o knov^v w r o n - F d ItA.e I t . >but T i l h a v e %o c a l l h o m e f i r s t ," "'• 
o f f S e >taireaase w e a r i n g 
a- fcatis^obe: ^gou-- .down there? 
i I-
IT 
• ' a ^ -
fe'' 
i S i 
C c j i a w y of' Way .Tcdc, *7__L**ing*o-?: A*»n8*4i, K«*r Tori CJt*. 
aS-
W«*r» £«?t««r 
Spftrh sditat * 
T«C>»««&».? £rfft»r 
^ ^ ? f A c s « u « t « n ' 
- " : *A*rsria H<»fwa>at«.aff-
- J*Jry S i e i c s c i 
..tnat «?ucr- ioeahsrtic atOAentiirerj. 
c a n not conce ivabl j - succeed" for 
& mtiltit^ide of p o n d e r o u s r e a s o n s 
>̂ c> pred»c<iori a s . t o t h e immiiK-nt 
d e r n j ^ d f t h r ^ o w r i meetir i?' o f 
tix- v> tsrJ*5r"i& ?Jii:c»<r'y ears~oi*r r>o*Ar-
a n d *L*e*i2.j- rayed of sorcu-r 
you xxiii—N©I 10 Tuesday, ^4ov. 22 . t * 4 9 
T^r^rrVltFr ''**3K&*: 40' 
r? ift-.ar; urimi*igat«rd pl«-a^ur<e t o 
»>>"' >> .TO IVt'. • ~ 
jiiobierr;?: of xiatio:i£t" drefcuw:: I 
n a v e IOOK«K: --ipon- t h e iirts^ediat*.* 
fatu-;xr^^;ti"i raore t i ian a l i r t l e 
.fo/je=oo<iinfc*-' V/ouid ii r*ot ttz yo t f -
<5<-rSui:~ii-Trn:>" m i s g i v i n g s fbr *.iiC' 
£uiure'>>jVyiiwr-^er«rat30&-».'<»re a*-
•j-'ar ^ f f - b a s e as rory Tparikr pr*>-
i^Mirjceri5es5-? i'1.1 icnovi- t his ' is ,&o 
%&-:hen I . a m i t a c m a f G^errarjf-ns 
•...--•.-~rh** t*rwtf"d . ̂ af.jo**^ ?'r •ŝ -f--,̂  
— frmorteiy y o t i r g , — 
Oaafcel P . J»*rk*-r 
G<*vernrri«3t D e p t . 
^Vo r\»r»?ed j & e a n a y 
Ttas"i£-^6""~rn^arrn 'TKlKksS^'^ft-
^'"^«ar^^"TrI.3*fiSr«Sa^;' rriagazshe^s" 
<-̂ >J3t-est pl&ix, . . . . /'-'•r.^Ar 
"The parptwHe ot _o«ir :«!<^Te«r--l^--^^-'•^-3^-:%-T 
*o eiet.t. a MtTraiiry Qtjieer;. '.Oar-
'.'ptov-rx- a s s o c i a t e s o n t h e S e n i o r 
. -PiSEiiXI^rj^* tj^€^iaj-£;.^iai>. a^greed. 
r.c„choos-;- ( « r q u e o r as Trieir.prorh" 
W c trs'. f- n o df-.s;r<- o^ ^«rori^ ' ^ ^ J 
o u r M#-rK7ury Q u e e n . . uj>ori: t h e -^.j^fff; ' 
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^ ; ^ n 1 
f 7f 
r * £ . ?jr # 
'^: 
a s N e w 
r e n o o g b to h o l d a 
i s c o n - . 
sa l i m i t a -
h y c i t i e s 
r-:bred_ 
t h i s 
i s a s p o r t w h i c h has i t s 
n e r o e s . S o m e o f t h e s e a r e 
>eiav w h o b e c o t n e l e g e n d a r y 
m e are^<x>ftches 
r e a c h t h i s s t a t u s t o o . F e w , 
a n y . h a v e a c h i e v e d t h e b a s -
s t a t u r e of N a t H o l m a n . 
§ s laow e n t e r i n g his_Jthi i j^- : 
^ d a c i i o f t h e 
>nege b a s k e t e e r s . -
F e w m e n h a v e a c h i e v e d s u c h 
Eaocessr e i t h e r a s f / • 
o r c o a c h , a n d i t i s 
ful i f a n y o n e h a s e v e r ^ b e e n 
ti led a s t h e b e s t i n e a c h a t t h e 
inae t i m e . 
H o i m a n s t a r t e d h i s a t h l e t i c 
s&reer o n t h e l o w e r eas t - s i d e 
N e w Y o r k . I n j a ^ ^ h ^ r ! * * * ! — r Q u e e n s , L a f a y e t t e P r e w r i t e 
j iaygrot inds a n d s e I X l e m e n t 
;tises h e becaxne a c q u a i n t e d 
s p o r t s i n - g e n e r a l a n d b a s -
tbail i n p a r t i c u l a r . A s t a n d - , 
it a t h l e t e i n h i s e l e m e n t a r y 
w d h i g h s c h o o l d a y s , n e # c h i e v -
ilL a i s o f o r b a s e b a l l , s o c -
•9" ^ . 














F r e s h m a n B a s k e t b a l l 
V a r s i t y p u t i e o k 
W o m e n ' s B a s k e t b a i l . 
S p o r t s Mil l „ 
F a « e k 
T u b r i d y I n t e r v i e w 
D o w n t o w n B a s k e t b a l l 
N Y U G a a » e . . . . , . _ 
T i c k e t S a l e s ..— 
R i f l e T e a m 
co-c# 
i i i a t M jiiJ.JlW..-- j -
-?**& 
*»ir.-v-Vrf^' 
* S 2 
a n d f o o t h a l L 
I n 
r>k 
V98&& t w o -yeats—after--he^-
: o v e r t h e r e i n s f ^ a s h e a d 
N s k e t b a l l c o a c h a * C i t y ^ C o l -
Hofanan -r ^ftarted p l a y ^ n ^ 
i th p r o b a b l y tfc^ f i n e s t coliee^r 
ion o f p l a y e r s t o m a k e a tearr-. 
w a s - i n t h i s y e a r t h a t h e 
i a r t e d a t o n y e a r ^ t i n ^ w i t H t h ^ 
C e l t i c s - Arid i t 
"ex- -
? Captains Dambrot 
in 
t i - h f e - w a s cmtHMt t a r 
B y B e r n i e F r i e d m a n 
^With ^ a « - t h e t a ^ c t ^ h o u t t h e 
"break th<* CCN'V record for po in t* : 
•*Teor3acl-rin-air'season. J rhe r e c o r d 
- - h o y s m Tftltf VtfaiJiLuulftt frmftrti 
A— fas t , a g g r e s s i v e p l a y e r 
Kfiiman -eapfs twgd t h e - C e l t i c s 
t r o u g h 120-150 g a m e s a s e a s o n . 
i->' tad a n e x c e l l e n t s h o t a n d 
as a iJitenonierml bal l handlerT--^-
D u r i h g t h o s e y e a r s H o i m a n 
[*as a l s o c o a c h i n g a t C C N Y . 
l K 'rver b l e s s e d w i t h , a n a b u n d -
!eHof" ta fent , h e Ts ridtednFor 
^ rr^hhexr in; ^^*ci i h e d ^ ' e l o p s 
ung; jjpiayersu. U s i n g t h e h a r d 
i^ ing a h d f a s t h r e ^ k i n g m e t h -
oi a t t a c k , t h e y s e r v t a s m o d -
BJS lor o t h e r t e a m s _ 
•Cjvet a p e r i o d o f Ihrrty y e a r s 
yzz g e c t a i rneittoi rs l e a r n s h a v e 
rhpiled 379^ w i n s a s a g a i n s t 
ii losses, a ^ r e m a r k a h i e r e c o r d 
sport. Three t i roes h e 
fresnrnart t e a m m o v i n g « p i o ^ w r 
^avA.ty, little- ha* b e e n said, about 
the veterarts re turn ing to bo l s ter 
r^Tat Holmar i ' s - squad. - H e a d i n g 
tKt» "His* r%f p l a y e r s ' , w h o - w i l l e x -
w a s ftfrtef by la^t-"3 ear'sr co»CBtp^ 
tain, J g o a n y Jamese*L-""P^^brot^ 
is^ a l so a sure bet to b r e a k 
a n o t b ^ ^ e c o i d ^ h e i d by Jarrreson. 
as h i s 670^"pointsi.; a re j u s t 19 
« h o r t of t h e foar y e a r m a r k for 
~% B o a r « r i>attketeer 1 
^ i r w i n , " w W ' . w o u l d l ike t o score-~"the- -8opr w a i t i n g for a n £t4MkW*^:'~.:W^ 
t o h i s faiarnly.^^--— -••-'-•r:rr'"•''• :^?^f. 1,000 points^ before h i s c o l l e g e 
'l^hc -careerZ^josrerr 
t e a n v l o o k s a n d ^m&=4h»t t h e 
b e y s jwfiil do very w e l l . 
- J o e Served--"Overseas : ~ 
B i g J o e Cal iber , w h o s h a r e s 
t h e raptaTh h o n o r s w4th D a m : 
v a j e n - h e g r a d u a t e s f r & t n ^ O e s ; - . 
l ?e wi l l '-:'oi^tin«fr--i»s-"'<jdqiil^Big»^ -
a n d ^ S s W i b x a." J ^ u W t © ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
d i d workr—One thing^ t h a ^ s a f e ; . : : •.&.^ 
d e l a y these^~plaris, h o w e v e r . i » 
a n of fers to p lay p r o b a l l ^ H a a l - v 
iz fng t h a t e v e n t h o u g h h e i a - " # ^ 
6 ' ^ M t e l s s m a l t f o r a orb c a n t e r . ; f i 
* 1 
hib i t the ir Wares for t h e last , t ime ' 
a r e c o - c a p t a i n s Irwin D a m b r o t 
a n d J o e Gal iber . 
TfwtrT Darnbrot; ^wrrry c a n e t ? 
XJiCŷ  "Ih r i S 5 6 " w i t h a br i l l iant 
basketba i l h a c k g r o u n a a t W i l -
l i a m H o w a r d T a f t Ip'gh Schoo i ; 
s t e p p e d r i g h t into a vars i ty 
ber th . A t that t i m e H o i m a n 
c a l l e d h i m "potent ia l ly o n e of t h e 
g r e a t e s t p l a y e r s I h a v e ••ever. 
coached ." D a m b r o t h a s c o n t i n u e d 
t o show- t h a t h i s '-coach's J^U' 
diction w a s not a n e m p t y one.. 
!*:'_ 
prought h i s c h a r g e s i n t o t h e 
a t i o n a i I n v-j r a t i o n T o u r n a m e n t 
C C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 4> 
LASt seasft>n Irwin , us ing-his . fa- . -
o r i t e shot , a t w i s t i n g p u s h * h o t 
f r o m **$l^ o u t s i d e t h e k^yholfc, 
rzj\ u p a t o t a l of 276 m a r k e r s t o 
Irwin Marriif* 
T h e 21 -year o id 6 r4" s e n i o r 
Touna: oat; t h a t a hach<*lor4s l i fe 
fe not .for hirh. and a C i t y co-
ed."Pearl ':̂ [>»**'lman, agreed . ' T h e y 
w e r e nv.*rxled' in J_une. DarrrbTOt 
expf-cts ro support his-wife, w i t h 
the ntoney hr- vviil rriakt* a.<i a 
de n t i.-» ? •. iiJ3£i_-^ Jiiii^c t'n t i n u c w It nf 
his frdw^-^^ior: v. h<*n he f^raduistes. 
frora hlx"f/r«.'-d^-rit.ai i-our;»c H o w -
ever , 'an--aiih?^-.-ia j ' ^ y j»ro—baUU 
wjU r>ot. "txr **:iii.j-*.-iy o v e r l o o k e d . 
brot . a l s o m a d e h i s s t a r t w i t h 
C i ty in the 1 0 ^ * 4 7 : s e a s o n . Gal -^ 
iber, though , d id ~ not ' come-
s t r a i g h t f rom B e n J a i o i n F r a n k l i n 
H i g h S c h o o l j w h e r e 116 r e c e i v e d 
Al l -Scholas t i c* h o n o r s i n 1^43. 
T h e - y e a r s b e t w e e n h igh s c h o o l 
Hnd c o i i e g e w e r e - s p e n t b>f Tc«T 
in t h e a r m y . H e h a s f i v e 
ea*»ipaigr$r r ibbons w h i c h a t t e s t 
t o his t w o y e a r s ov<i«je&s_in t h e 
KTO." ; • ; ' • ' - — ; ' : . ~ *•'' 
h e happi ly w e l c o m e s t h e c b a n g o 
w h i c h w i l l s h i f t h i m f r o m t h e 
p i v o t to a f o r w a r d pos i t ion . 
o Good" 
V.--- j - . ^ 
- • " f . ? . ^ ; j^jji 
Gal iber t h i n k s t h e s q u a d isa 
g o o d a n d "has good chi*nces" 
J«M?» H ixv k*x.iMrvitsi&T 
o T S e i n g ^ h ^ o T t h e top^Telams irt 
the country . "The s q u a d ' h a s t h e 
d e p t h t h a t i t l a c k e d las t y c a r , - ^ 
s a i d Galiber. *!A«y o h o of oWv&a-. 
m e n c a n s tart ." ••__._, 
^ i m b r o t a~ri<l~Ci7aitk>r w i l l w b 
vide the exper i ence find, -steady?.. 
H e " w o u l d **•- " a«rfc*-a.bje" t o 
a c o n i t a c t wiiiXih-..wiiuid -allow 
h i m t o p l a y a n d 550 to school "*t 
- the i i i tnc tirrt<*. . . 
Oai iber has led a 'married' l ife 
a l i t t l e longc-r than - I>ambrot and. 
h a s s p o r t e d a. rj^rriajge b a n d f o r 
Lhreyt yearW.- H e .u» n o w i>aeini? 
inji hand to N a t - H o l m a n ' s five^ 
arid, looking o v e r the ir p a s t r e c -
ords as bal l player 3. ^ h f ^ ^ h o u k j 
do a ^ood job. 
- a s * ^ - ^ - ^ 
« i f c — V , _-*;.—-—• - i r -J l l .^J—^T!*^-! 
e * : - ^ - * 
^ . • ' w V ^ ' 
sa ssaacsBABssspsaais ajBa^HiBB«aia6saai«sBttaBaartw 
schedule that at first glance does not appear t o be a s 
fc*3tiiE|Btf^^^ O^y-C^IIege basketball 
Pennsylvania on a -22 gaifie schedule thaC^t£Mfes 13 
ijjr. ~ 
i?m?m 
m will goj 
I SLjprTEBBmg teatrt 
« » — * • - . ' - * • - . — • 
two home games a ^ one each at the fg^rf^antT i4tfr RegiroentJ on with mighty 
-ArrrjoVie^^-'. - , - "' ..- ._,.;V" "'*" "' " ^" ••..-_- ..-••>" s ^ ~ - •->-•. *.-. 
A. 
wJil field; a l e o m t h a t f: 
of the best a a s r t D 
-*imder~tf»e g&ndance of Mr. B a s k e t - : 
because! 
> ' - ^ . ' • _ • » ? * ^ ' • - • • • " 
attends th« games and cheers his heroc 
When they.-tra£ :-,-Jt£ 
«feappc3antecL But lose, he*s 
;" jtyjyHBfe 
^baSL It ^s^ajtearo that. 
of pre-sessEm hrtforr&btiem, w a s 
p i c k e d e i g h t y nationally, and rated 
-"-a dark : horse for 'fir«tr-.-b>; ;-̂ ?a^
: 
. a gaj*pgjat|g^"y^aka^ 
m m m _r-i_ ^
t l j e t e ® o u s Iwors spent coaKiur 
f i t l f l f i i the e h % b u r most ; ©f ^ t h h i k f 
y the, energies expended .-in gettei 
=^-ihe—boys' t o 'cocwe 
B v G l o r i a M w d d k : baH straight for 25Q yards. .«o*irt. the^-
_\Most students Jat Citj' a r e un- j 
here is w h e r e o u r <» s u b j e c t £ P * & 
1 the picture. His n a m e ? 3 l £ Harr 
^ center] Robert Sand, bet ter known 
• ' I t • ; « t o r - a w a r e that fhe^Ci£^^-ien?aJeeo<a^^^^^^ 
the jsquad e a « J G I ^ . jbjssxiof ser^mlteTpart. of ~^?at Ijotrnan- i s a taJt j 
merê  with, previous experience ir^i stalely, woman . witlr. 2QL_>5eai35rjo£ 
lis*Sfi*e2:;«^^rs^ti^B^3£i3]^fTotEr ci^r^o^hrnr; expraJBehce 
t h o s e a s s u r e d of being among, t h e , A^ coach o f the woman's; varsity ^ 
"frrst- leg, -The other io£> Ala: peaces jfaaiJu;tuuIl wzutL the only womagk 
u ill bvj^ftfted by' iiopfec-in^Qgeg »with. r wiuwHty7"sport -at elae OaHe^je^ M J I ' 
no jnore experience.'than one y e a r ; -gueiriie^Cj»~_JWju?fers has done, more 
of freshman colleere ball. It is? 
the potential <?f rhe teair. which' 
brough*. about the high pre-seasor. 
_ rating; and iz is this same'.pot eat ia.; 
which may rutr tftt?—Beavers' 
T h e f emmes ptay t h e ; g a i a e s o c » - i line v^iicr. divide* t h e court in toj "^Bobby. 
I"**"*" areas rof play. There are s i x i Upon being: graduated from Bo; 
to develop-purposeful -participation f 
ar&eiu^'wwrt of the game t o r thef 
co-eds of O C N Y . t h a n ^ n v o t h e r | 
persoit- ^^Knbmrag her technical f 
-fcispwledge. and basketball •savvy 
^bajrsces for the type of reason -**-ith a rare e«2. 
whidr^roQid quafify the Fie raung-
. A glance at the schedule^snows 
gaine. the Beave? 
be^es-that the v> 
-only rt»x> opponents which i n ' - t h e f ^ S ? should be given every opptfr 
lansiiaffl* v>f- the sporting " ^ = « r i a i ' t u * , ^ " t e r d e r f * ^ ; * k j ^ " h o d y : 
c a c be termed "breathers." ^ r h e : ; t r o 4 a n d coordmatiOR through ac-
two referred to are Queens C b l - l 1 1 ^ participatkm in apbrts, and 
iege and Kings P o m t JHerchant ****** to n that t h e y get their oppor-; 
Marine Academy, both r o n t « » trJ *******' in basketball. L | _ _ . Z _ 
b e piayed m the Main Gym. l^>-i Bes ides coacteoe. she fe » & r - ̂ ^ ^ 
j -—-- - - - instead of ffaae. three for-1 x s g h ^Scfeoot.- B o t * y •- efttered~ CH 
t ^ a ^ ^ d o ^ ^ t h e ^ ^ ^ in 
guards -are strict ly d e ^ s x v e i A brifliart *cholat% be, w a s e i e c t ^ 
p a v e r s and are t«M aThwiPil^ <n^ rv, >-fljft T ^ J ^ ^ J Ky^fitJ
 rAmt Li> 
Tshoot for the basket. •' axxi Ke>. and i^ion ^rawhaation h 
M^jaeasaaagag^^ 
or^f^act ic io^ 
tor t h e | 
inentor be-1 # 
retmi&ihg, front^ESt - receiv^ed ar Fellowship^ m the" Ecy 
yeatr^souad will ^OAIU flie -pEaeiet^-aotnics iOepiat uCteht. Bobby, hcrs.-
of t h e !S4B^O ckrix Kairtgfflg-,-^ t ĝwerC actUBrubei s ainotsg: hi? ' asset 
hetght from the Mike l V i « i m of Jiis versatility, l i e w a V - a i T ir 
j the team, Clara Yoong. 10 the v-alaabie member of tfee vats i -
f>ictrm 3<ager of t h e squad. Irene; basketbaH squad. He- a l so \ r a s 
|Fageteo», t h e fespale fSngers r a t e ; pitcher o n the <3ty baseball tear: 
j h ^ h athieticaTIy amd fjgagativejy. | ^ ^ j Bobby g o t iharried a n 
The o ther ^gteaaas t nrliide- Gloria;. i n . j & ^ - ^ o c t e ^Sam ~t5aSed~ fn 
Axi^* Friedman, Jean | S a m ^Inograid^^^ j a e returne 
g q i w a i tA Con- j from the wars , sa£e a n d s o r c 
^5nds_ \ 2945 a n i took iffi inhere he ha 
is . _. ^JSajaacday. t h e _ 
•" assist 
The reinaiadeT of CStv-'s s l a t e ; 
inierette. 
a prize winnhig goifei 
for the with good ;
 lutuallv eudeawofiag t o hit a 
differently' t h e 
W 
Whereas t h e m e n u s e t h e e n t i r e ! 
1 Most of 
w i t h "CSry. 
atndfrom tha 
grea t ly t o bas 
a t City . .-_:;;— 
a r e famtlia: 
-^FroshSqiMod 
"of? 2 b Face 
and potentially good squads, any | Caiiforraa and U O A w i f i f l s -
^a» FTOwe-txr^s^ Oiej t h e Gardeu within s ix davs 
undoing o t the boys in Lavender. 4 < ? t t r t l other. They tafh 
^^L^^^^T* '^^^^J^^^L *"* '̂ S*"*̂ T L ^ k m g in height, the freshman basketball 
« Lafayette. Not too much «|boundwork. y p » y g ^ j th^eg^lgokglg^^rd to a S U C e e s ^ ^ ^ 
at, asaian S L . J * B S , tuwani wt«=ht « » « i ^fc|r bafl handling and accurate 
about the 
present but they 
Frenchies 
proved t o be rough, and 
to—defeat City's chances 
tournament bid in 1948, when the \ m a c 
have a lways ^ ll City rooters point during t h e ;
first half of the T h e Red-




eshznas year try his. metkrulo'-
in the 
vesry poor in win~f ohik. up from 
-of Bob Z a w - ; « « 
the great f re sh -r 
i t s deficiency. Coach Bobby 
have b e e s break-
fast in last week's 
in preparation for 
ztmg- a f U will provide .the next I man squad of a year ago. 
opposition with the same 
that beat City last year. 
Loyola! urday 
teamJ of Chicago will, come mto N e w ; with 
and 
York minus Kerr is 
. after which 
.will__have_. $&_ 
\ ginia without F r e d Schaits. they 
from: t h e University of * wfB take 
San Franriano s tar Rntmrifng 
the f a s t five are T o m Carroll 
S a t - | £ » CTHare. 
et icountersf 
A s his work has demonstrated 
h a s ^dedi 
f cated h i s ^ £ e t o Ahna Mater,~ 
«R.a»_i<*-
szx foot • 
-» i o n c iij  n m s a n a f^agier,' j e s e s rewpecnveiy s f -_._ • ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . 
tyn-CoOege. with scoring power, but with a &9T boy named B J u ^ l ^ ^ . ^ * * ^ , TZ.\. _ _ > . ^ ? ^ 1 ^ ? ^ ^ g o o d ahdwvl^^ and 
^ « ^ * « r — « K » - J ~^JZ£Z^^7*Z* * 3 fanhat tan has ^he same prob- fast breaking d u b . Along with ^ 
f a c ^ ! w o ^ a ^ T ^ b . ^ r ^ ^ l ^ ^ t ^ ^ « * « ^ ^ ^ ^ A l B^hopan. Teddy * 
a « « tall s*uad from G - £ f t S j ' S T a w i i S S S w i ^ ^ 
t « i S * r — ! ^ - - M ~ — ^ J B ^ I s l a S l n r ^ ^ 
!expected t o g ive the Lavender a ;outs ide chance t o break into ttwH 
XB 
, rugged t ime of it. 
I driving forward w h o - i s a 
f s tah t scormg threat. * 3 i g m a n 
tor the squad is D a v e 
start ing toe ?p, •-_..._^—.,. .,: 
Scheduled t o face the St . Nicks :' 
this season are: Manhattan, S t " 




I n addition to t h e ^ 
t u r n e d tmt a motion 
I from-All-KaQows High, w h o s tands j S t Peter's . Fordhanx Seton Hall 
SJX f e e t - t h r e e inches tall and **>-l***l 'Jgyyr 
picture in 1940 ent i t l ed "Char-
p*onshlp Basketba i t" 
Bifany honors have been ĥ --




way of eApresMxig to an injured ath le te that you are wHling t o extend: 
iu Ixixnlhe financial atd h e m a y desperateh? needTT^ ^ ^ 
_ l i e l p ah injured ath le te b>- g iv ing t o the S t e i n Fund Today. 
f D r i v e t o B e C o r t d t t d e d I n C l a s s r o o m s T o d a y 
— Today a t 11 oZctoclc tl>e Athie t ic Biurcau of Student Council; 
a s s i s t ed^y Alpha Phi Omega- and t h e Boosters, is sponsoring a drive 
through the classrooms to help present a check t o the Stein Fmid 
Cbnsniittee o n behalf of t h e Downtown Day-Sess ion Students! 
Last year, a similar drive through the classrooms netted almost 
three hundred dollars for the fund. The Athlet ic Bureau hopes to 
exceed that figure this semester. 
O X 
By Frequent 
- • • • ^ - - ^ « » 
T^favMto m m w into rhe 
As old man football began nfe wastry clirnb up into the 
record books, Coach FranJ^Tu*«idy could be found harcH-̂  
at work prepping his Lavender aggregate—for t h e f e ^ '--**-
coming encounter with NYU. 
This was to have been another year of post-war im-
provement for "the City College 
en without any fanfarft. 
no w a y of tel l ing w h a t Coach 
Anderson h a s a t the e n d of 
l eash: a wild, hungry 
30 games l a s t 
nine. * I t was a good year for t h e 
and they 
again he a p\o^er i n their 
Atlantic c lass . -
last year's start ing l ine Jtmd re-
turned, but the backfieki w a s rated 
By^ failing t o score in the Upsala game, Leo -Wagner broke â I as one of City's ^best including, 
consecutive s t r e a k Of ten games in wfilch~he~Tu«r either scored or i among n»thers, t w e h merr a s L e o 
passed for a totx^idown. . . S y Kalman played t h e " Upsala game, f Wagner. John Lasak and Marv 
despite has being W witfa a fever . . . H o w c o m e Ed Chenetz has"oeenl2entner . 
Itiot a .single cheerleader w a s a t the. Upsala game, which points. 
cp t h e fact tha t t h e y have, not -been doing their Job. 
lost 
. After having 
to them earlier in the. season, the basketbal l team trimmed 
Columbia "tSodveratty "last Wednesday. . . A great many newspapers 
to sound the note for better things, 
jjbut hopes weFe^-qttickly shattered 
by the untimely dea th of John La-
sak, and the subsequent string of 
injuries. 
i only two of j didn't g i v e many of the men. a 
chance to acquaint themselves wi th 
their positions." . ~— 
*T>on*t you think t h e story of th& 
year can be surrurned up into John 
Lasak?M this reporter asked. 
Turning serious. Coach Tubridy 
(okedtn h i s quiet n^tnner. 'That's -
about i t Lasak's passingLwas not 
•i_ In 1S4I he served 
—x>TT5e Nat ional 
ketfaaH 
U> tc&rk are ait 
on roGe-ge pamper. 
have been bniktmg City's basketball team into a .potential giant this 
reason, i f t h e hoys fail, to l ive up to their advance notices, there is 
going to many a hurt Cityite's pride come s tarch and tournament 
tiiiie-^#_^__ 
City is. now putting their entry into the struggle for the first 
Juggling Pos3rloti« 
Of a lithe, springy build. Coach 
Tubridy gives the impression that 
he could ge t in ther^ right: n o w and 
around ^se\;eral of 
_the KationsdF Profess ionai Charn 
thal job nequir**. 
Training / o r "&eV 
: mm probably 
duties ntfxt s e j R e s t e r . 
MORE rVFORMATM»—&w> PAUL BLfiTOX—TICKER OFFICE 
M O > - F R L , i f ^ f 2 : f 5 
-He a l so had- the hon/; 
of .ooaehing _ the jgastem—Ai: 
" t - S t a r s ' 1cT the Hera ld Trihuc 
^East-I^est g a m e o f t3TT. 
titer present 
T h r a e ; ? ^ ^ D^<md.fiow-year evening Li.S.-Gow'se. 
proQajm avaikibie. 
N+€>r ftorou^gh Ha& 
€ady loqiMry a«cf £nraMm*ai AdVisabie 
re^ephone^ MAm $-2200 
C&Uegiate Meet 
To Eat 





In connection with the S t e m F u w t 
DHve being conducted throughOMt 
the school today, the Athletkr 
reau of Student Council haa scheoV 
uled a basketeaH^movie- t o 
only^daniaging psyctoologicaay b u t j ^ ^ tma6i£^&Zm-b**m~ 
a physical lo s s as weiL ^ ' 2 and. 4. ' ' * ~~~ • 
was aggressive, a real fighter." _ | , . ' • : • 
\ Following the precedent .set 
^ • bScm, no admission wiU be charw^i 
• to those attending the showing 
j the fum."but a l l w h o do come 
•• • ' - • ; ; " 5 3 ! 
: -mi* 
R t t w S a f f ' 
O n farther questioning. Coach j 
^ • ^ E ^ 
Tubridy revealed that Marv Zent -1 . _.. . _2 , ^^»*.^i„.*^ 4-M'»k3tf A ^ ' x. « n e r T k L , due t o a recurring ^ n k l e j b a s k e d to contribute t o t ^ S t e f e . . . ^ ^ 
mjuiy, was keenly tv*t, 
tfieT tpp-j 




injured athletes . 
i ^ d a a 5 i u l ^ ^ S « s f c i W b c f f l E : The f ^ g t w i a o h c e ^ u p u i r i y 
from JP*x>fessor 
man' s vas t collection^ of moyies; d ;̂ 
City College games , 
A h igh mark in his career 
c m red last year when he w 
asked to g o to Israel to esta 
l ish basketball a s a natior. 
sport;'" " .•"""•;""•""-• " 
•J 
i s - avatar srax^r 
*L-'# JB^» rf^sW 
P r o b i r m s - T h e w r y - Audi t ine* - \jmw • TaxatH>n 
R f X ^ i S T R A T l O N M > W O P E N 
- F O R C L A S S E S S T A i r T i N C IMEC, 5 , 1 # 4 ^ 
ive eewrse fcy Expert Xastraetais with a n n y years o f 
rnaeiriag a a d wafversity e n i s i e a c e nader sim> nlirlaii at Prof. 
" - ' - - V e t c t s i * d w a k a o ^ O t B m of 
^Bar 
^Sat ttainiarJs **ai&ty has ifcj^ncaiojpa 
/;3fte Business Beav^r^ lacking4& 
<m ^jeed. accurate outside 
i £ order tosuixlue tt*e 
" £ Tickets l o r t h e :6r*£<Crry 
at t h e ̂ a*de^»r^®ai^t^>a&i^r-, ^ 
tse. -gp-^On ssde;^&ti Tfinrsday.. t 
24. , A A r ^ t t f t * a d e r s 
_^_ *iM ^ ^ 
; Six | .snooth. baB haiMKf^ 
*r.":.' ^Xtse • team^aopes -to" have a s good t 
jBTv^aa^Sc "as "it ha^fa^d In the past 
^***o. ;yeana> dgran^whicE; t i m e 4 r 
< » x ^ i l e d an aggregate total of 5 0 
against only three setbacksT? 
™**f**^Athroughout a s . they_seored fim 
neyer reiinm^isried f h e 
f37 -12^ ieM 
f eAftivf»as~- -s 
iraUuiueiUai i a t h e 
*he~ 
>of spirit in practice session 
rrnrtmrVm t o ^pp**d and bali frand-
JF~ 
throogaoet 
pari of t h e second balf. 
scot lag honors went .to 




be?hi four field i 
'^shofes -^lor *• Vrta? o f -twehne yohtfcs 
-Counted on toffee-of be lp "«y-gfc>-
Adolf ^lEjeiaswan and'JbeTwi^T 
paced the 
„ S5£f and a^ggfiess | qpgcy a s to ' f s s age, ^ a t , JhiB^fr Oils iMa> 
Both saiex^relfrom 12-4. | mpro Hahle to eerae^fiNflm-efcferty, though yoan^ 
^ ' - - - - . gef^jaswi;; bcrfy the informal gentleman^ 
" t o c o a « * Pohfcnsky. 
t „<r rpm helping. xttafce\,^E^. Witt''. 
^ C n h i o n s b a s J » t b a l ^ ^ a a d o f t ^ ^ ' 
i t h e best in t h e cit^-^"tWBK^»Bors 
4^on the Beaver vairsityj -was a s m a B . 
jump for t h i s versati le atnleie-
He w a s capta in of the varsity 
football team ramped t o a 41-7 victory a t 
Stadium Saturday in the l e a v e r s 194S~6naJe-
fans looked eoC haffiwdv KD Payne 
and set op a fourth to 
Lewls&illlu w a s as a runner that he really-
exceiled. 
T b e lane Beaver tally 
t l | l l l »C KSU 
3 1 - 0 . 
Lenuy—Siafem, 
Rubin 
latter t w o are newcomers .^ 
share the distinction of i. 
the ta&esr men on the squad._i 
j ec t Tionee MBcnes. | 
Is a product of intra-nncral \ 
while Hughes played 
•jJV ball last year. 
3 o t h o^ the co-capta iss and JEH-
have one y e a n p f competit ioo 
^With the , Downraitowp 
the ir belts, while Sizsoos ajod Mii-
jgtein have two years of experience, i 
—=̂ —̂ ThJs year's schedule Is 
though mromptetc.: Poiarwdcy 
to schedule better teams 
the Bronx YHCA 
.-qC the current. season. T&b Bronx 
boys ir^&cted last year*;* t earn with 
loss axid revehge is iranted. 
fftr t h e Comroerce quintet 
Vnaet tomDie xteTSaE 
^Ita lo Fabbro^ i33 
£ d S e m H t z 
T T 
i t t z l 
<m t h e 19, K5XT-woBked 
- i ^.^S C^SSd , J ^ ? ! ^n *941* *«' s e t t h e csty haif-miie 
gmde the Vtotets tejjeM^ ^ i c h fe^ _Sji>Cjft_beeo„ 
broken, wi ien b e - r o t 1 5 2 A « e 
th is w i t h a 1_32^ for t h e 
in 2342. S h o o i d these 
^^h^5da>**--^'"Professors .JetTHEne-i 
Cofceifc^uad Freder ick ^Sethur 4 e » t 
» Wwrone t h e <JoJdJ 
W a r inJ&irope and t h e Far East?** 
Professor Sethur^rnaiptamed -that 
• - * > -
a s t o p material foe: 
Olympics* wixicb 
, shot t ld . 
were can-
The Ci ty nirarodv w g i 
Qoeeos Onilegf rif le 
sohn Stadium's 
Peoeauber2> 
- T h i s wff i 
^or-
this year, b a t 
victocy. 
although Tracey 
kick thc^poist a f ter the ta&S&b*uf^^^^ 
s tear .:."-'" ."" "" ; 
o f last yearns 
for the 
aaotber 
ruiddllng r u w u i , L< 
f u s t 
.tetrsptv- ..'"...̂ ....... .... .. 
XTI7 scored quickly I s the sec -
imjerCeptaas 
i t s 
si to - face t h e fnTtriaing teagasi^, 
> J Y U S c h o o l of Lawv Brookiyri E v e - [ 
vmnr Sess ion . Q u e e n s C o l l e g e _ J V . ^ ^ y w « C l a d y t o 
IBayanoe Varsn%. Pratr JV. N T C r ^ o 
W a s h m s t o n Sqi jarc -CeFil^^e a n d 
tin? E a s t S i d e H o u s e . " 
— TJW*—"vi'colc^- re su l t s a g a i n s t 
p a s s o n Cits's ^8i P a y a e . ^ 
X o v x x ^ r a n 4 h e b a i t b e - 1 -ahmeyer . t h e r i f l e m e n h a v e 
i t o v e r . T h e i h i ^ l l > " m 
V i o l e t s c o r e t h i s per iod w a s . 
Joe Q u i n n feoes t h e i f i e t e e r s t o 
T'ndpr tfae y m d a n c r o f t h e i r 
coach . M a s t e r C a r i W . 
l^padrng t h e l i s t q j 
B r o o k l y n P o i y T e c h arsd C C X Y 
U p t o w n E v e n m ^ Sea^orr"JKTPTP xxxt 
—-4toonm a t press t ime-
T h e "BiwineBhi B e a v e r s SEfircess-
ii5augitraT»?d 




<m the B a T s e c K a H 
ctu rent , 
trouscing: the-
School of Cocncaerce. G5-39 • 
?r.~ 
court, Tfaurs-
-da^ This was virtually the s a m e 
Va^et-teair* thai forced the Beav-
er? arte- overtirx^ Jast y e a r — 
The Cityites were in command '• 
Payne 
j touchdowii ran shortly after 
• scored in -fee third qgmrpsr. 
•* £E th i s period 
axe John B o e d c e r 
wrx> holds four national 
Graduatix^ from CCNY i n 1942, 
» became coach o f t h e 
»-coiBxtxy tea^ns -ti 
-. FoOowing this h e w e n t i n t o 
Air Corps where , i n addition 
"" -oBt--a-
haskethan a t 
e s MaciDtcfaelL 
IjejgHn 
n i g h t . 
t h e last t w o 
Hgfat of 
bat ir4. 
een t h e 
-for whicrt all follow-
ers 
^ ^ j J Trophies- Certain t o i e an import-
^ ^ J a s t factor, i s I>>ck Goldberg, who I 
in nractice. — 
of t h e Downtown basket eers 
gratefuL His record of t e n 
tar . i games w e n and t w o lost in 19^7-
t h e \toy% from t h e x 48, and t e n w o n and one iost in 
A1\lB4&-4». speaks for•-- Itself. 
rather loudly, too. 
HSr^chief oMtside interests are 
a .wife , who, incidentairy bakes a 
mean cookie, and a son* who bje 
*a fot 
A l s o . . . 
Veder o f ! i e c t l » e t * m 
X-GCKY; and Bill Panieri of .NYU f ~ *n^ee dark horses a r e John Don- ^ ^ 
» were bamifaed for rou^ i piay. | ^^^^ S ^ ' Brachagen a n d ^ e d l ^ M * l ^ t ^ . -
^ 1 - * = — ^ 1 i l©ss , all of w h a n are exstering \ ***** actjvirj . 
T h e longest run of the game w a s | t b e i r rjTSt y e z r & competitxm:
J Ha\-ing obtained 
i-ever, t h e y h a v e shoira ttatJNYU, he i s 
] Doctorate . ' H e has 
M^„,m . .„„„„„^. , .^ The deadline for appointments for Lexicon pictures 
u>e*us"»hooid double Marshall 1 *w*..l»en set for November 3Q> Edrtor Bernarxi Kesster said 
Pfan »id to y^gtond France and. ^ ^ ^ seniors who have^ not yet made their appointments 
IU&~ « e ^ e c l a r e d that this w n u ^ ^ ^ T ^ - ^ ^ - 1 ^ ^ ^ I aKHfld-do^o intoWdiaiely. — 
be «t better aJfterriative in stgpjang ; 
than aUewhie; 
m a r y j^rnarjufacttn^-rnpttal goods, 
sinwr" that comrtry i s ' ™W f y jfafc 
same m e n -who supported ^Hitler's 
fascist regime. 
Professor Cohen s ta ted that 
w e continue t o grant co: 
a i d to those F a r Eastern countries} aforrisTRaphael Cohen Student Me-
-still open to us and if tr*ey tfaern^lhaorial;^^*!,^"^^ 
selves e a r n - o u t certain basic i m - l d o n t i i a t ** seeking to estabnsh a 
fund for graduate study sefaolar-
^Coheh jyeek.*^ 'ac ser ies of events 
t o honor trie rnemory of the la te 
philosopher, $forris Raphael Cohen, 
w a s held Uptown test week. •Ehe 
observance w a s sponsored b y t h e 
A n opett i e r i c o j t m e e t i n g 
be field in £2% on, December 
trinity, to m 
yearbook Art and litfr|rry naaj 
prcr.emente such ^s land reforra>,{ 
we m a y be able to arrest'.'fhe- grow- l 
at the College. 
Professor Cohen, one "of Arneri-
wil a lso be accepted at 
A suggestion box will 
av^aifabie in the i-sjpteow 
next week for the^same 
Assignments wiE be distributed to 
t h e staff during the week 
T h e to ta l price of $7-50 i s not 
| dijfe until April ^ 5 , 
opening of a Cohen exhibit i n the 
_ mg pressure of population against | c a s most dfcttnguished plnloso^ll^ncoln Corrklorof the M a m Build-
land and thus prevent these areas r phers. w a s a graduate of the Gol-j irigPrhis w a s followed h y a coavo-
from going Communist. Great l e s e and chairman oflts^Philosophy ; c a ^ i n . 
-i__r —^W—^
:--_^; -••' " -,'"; Departrnent~Trnta~n» retin^nel^tTHall. The festivities — I'rotessor Herbert Spero ser-^ed * f w w , f ^ u i n „ in , * - « t . . . _ J ~ .
¥ * " w ° **«* *^ from teachmg m l ^ S . J day with the^Couege's annual Car-
as moderator for the debate- ^ ^ T" "Cohen ^ ^yeek" began with the I nival Queen Danee. 
B y V e r a ^ l a m i a n 
broks^ar* needed everywr*ere ; |^^ ent ire 
.The fact ~TSb^.-3ti&Jbgfc&?-'&&. « e n t f ' 
would be in Bngfisb would no t 
tfaa-._3fe 
understand English, and: in „tfee_ 
European countries up - to - date 
books-^ar^-traasla^d; * ^ d copied 
on min-K>ograph machines for dis-
tribution as- soon a& they are re-
recorded 
quarter: 
oy P a y n e "  in the final 
After intercepting s j they are capable of the task. 
of ex^ra-curric-
Master*s at 
o n -his 
raced 
where 
* z^^***^ H e has already won 
InCBfded m the^wgra^>der of ^ e f himself a p t e c e i n ^Who^y W h o i n 
'Ischeduie are matches against Go- j American Unrvergifies." Regard-
- i lsgnhia. Fardfcam. Rutgers XYU,t tng h ^ hopes for the future, when 
i 0 r s score. S ^ s f B r o o k l v r i Porvtecfc, twx> with West {asked if b e w a n t e d to continue 
ya.rds. for the finalf g ^ ^ " r v « w ^ — n n i o ^ St . John's4 coaching h e said, T - d l ike to." 
to the City 10 yard line, 
, _*__ J€rry ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t c l lusnhia, Fordha . utgers K fJ^ 
T46hn ^bgarr>- ,or & . &&&• i Br oklyn PoI>-tecfc, t x> i th West 
POJS^:, CoopeT~Unkm, t , John's 
f X Y ^ touchdow-r. after interceptiag j a ^ y i ^ ^ Point in that order. 
l a Beaver aerial 
After- -the ge^ne. - - t«e_ 
J_" After c^asideriMg the con^petition | 
45 d o b i to be faced and evaluat ing the ma-J 
perforrried .their &jr*nual perform-] teriai with, wiiich it i s to corspete, \ 
ance of cheer ir^ those C i t y piay-1 the teaei-^s anxious t o better last \ 
ers .wjrao_ bad "played 
eoliegiate contest . 
i -
H ^ M H p <9M?flM9VB*H4r7 
merriment .So /oi« »« 
Seventeenth of December. .. 
Par ^t€H£r ten d&Har balance 
D&rtt forget to rememher 
PAYMENT* AfXEPTF.D DAILY 9th fXfX>« BOOTH 
tt>R 
GCOKGIA.N^ HO<^f. HOTEL STATLiiK | 
^ I X I K D A Y EV E ^ D E C E M B E R 1 7 : | 
— v "••} . 
C o l l e g e 
4an- I © — ^ r a t t # V 
F e b . 5 — E a s t S i d e H o u s e 
%l A l l o t h e r g a m e s t h a t h a v e 
J I piaanerf a r g ondhr t e n t a t i v e . 
^ I inf ornsat toa 
' { g a m e * w i l l b e 
d a t e , 
*'—AH hooae gao&eji istart a t 4̂ 4>>. 
yjv,,- ,. _;- : —•.——-——>' 
released a t a later 
B0B0 BROTHERS 
ljrHOek>>HjERS 
347 Tjj^ai Aiw>M« t £ w Y&rl Ory 
Her*** ^ l y P r o p o s i t i o n . . . | C from 2~ZL Plenty of records— 
Students who have complaints i c o m e on down and give it a try. 
^tnd suggestions for rxmning ^therp3», Sewor'•'.'""' 
oookstore should contact Arnold \ A- hew French club organized 
fcei^ed. AJmost all Asiatic s tudents 
a t the col lege level cast r ead E n s s : 
lish, s ince that language- h a s a l -
w a y s b e e n in use throughout t h e 
f O r t e n t ^ -..,--..:. 
* | VFSSF i s t h e American branch 
•*non." and "n'esr-ce-pas" you'll b e 10f the interhattortad orgnfeatkm, 
warmly welcomed into the club. [World Student Relief, a m>h~partt-
Tfaawkn, Mbw . . . - ' I 
Sank in the Student Cauncil office j last week call ing itself Paris a N e r ent ' s Reception December 
before December 1 at 3. j York. Under t h e leadenhip of Mc. Ixwnge Ct In tribute to t h e parents 
Asffnir _̂ (Louis Tabary the chib holds'' in- of the m e m b e r s o f t h e dramatic so -
* , _ , . ciejy-, w h o allow their offspring to 
keep irregular hours during re-
of the Newman Both branches 
C h j b a t O C N X 
^ « i a g D a a e e -thn> Friday in 
Lady .of Lourdes Church^ 143 S t r e e t j 
and Amsterdam Avenue, at 8 ^ 0 . 
TJcfcets are 73 cents e a c h - r e -
freshments wi l l be ser\-ed. 
E d | o e iCasfesm 
Prof essor Robert JahrJing, Chair-1 
m a n of the Committee on Student • 
T f w ^ m f c win rpeak on 'The Prepa-1 
I formal meet ings every Thursday at 
Thanks- j 12:15 in 1102. I f your French vo-
...fer^aar 
sah group serving Europe _ltnd 
a Par-1 A^xa- ** provides food,—clothing,, 
aid; books and hotwmg 
and supports, - a n d encourages (evening 
student self-help projects. T h e _ The balance of trie r»iom 
agency also cooperates w i t h C A R E frnust be paid by the end of 
ration for Student Teaching** at the , 
Kd S o d e t v ^ December flgstt meet-': 
ing, 22:15 in 1107. 
No Fable I 
Mr. George Miller, who writes? 
rnder tbie by-line--Aesop Chm in \ 
trade 
rA t h e advertising fifeldV. will speak 
T ^ g b ^ ^ on._ fBe 
HeadBbes ' a t 4 in 4S. 
i o i a c 
the S t u -
ronu 
Singing Star of Stage, Screen d£ Radio 
' — A N D — - , * • . ' 
^ l>14 14 COrVTI>0 
^Starring at CAPITOL^THEATREX 
Ju 
- Dances, sponsored 1^-
ckfnt Aetti^ftfes Club, aa 
Monday and Wednesday in Ixxinge ] 
S3.60 Per Couple 
F L E D G E S and BALANCES a x ^ t h ELOOR 
— T I T C Senior Prom. Congnlt tee h a s 
withdraw 
w e e k reganf ir ig~fr iersMlta*^^ 
for tne Prom. Senii-formal dress :Wr 
^still -"ajcceptabie7'J~'-~"~:""-" 
Men amy wear e i t h e r ^ a - t u x e d o 
or a dark business suit. T ! » c o n -
troversial issue of su i table apparel 
for women has beenresohredby a l -





119 EAST 23rd STUfET 
NEW YCHUC iO. N. Y. 
CHINESE ami AMERICAN 
iKESTAtmANT 
Sp«c»«laH»g in Canf»r.*v» 
UiMOHEOH S5e 
OiHNEX «0e 
__$M*I**•« FJ4. to rr *M, — 
-. ,._JZ;A:. JLA.. 
^--«»V^«^<III» n « * w « » » 
BARBERS! 
BARBER SHOP 
g E VST ^3r<t J»T* 
V«rr fi#fT £te*M«t 
kl 
• « • 
f o r t h e 
Right Combination 
of 
• Good Food 
: __iat_„J__„, ; -. 
<* M i n i n m n i . _ P r i e g 3 1 
wi th 
_ * Erieacl lv* S e r v i c e 
. _ _ . ' ' • ^ i t ' f i • • . / . " • . 
Lull's LttwAeenctta 
km JL&A_ Z§9* a»r^etr 
J11. ii • i i i i mi -|fir--T~pi^iwwi 
K e c o m t n e a d N e w Customers T e Jk-
T o w e l S u p p l y C o m p a n y W h o Spec ia l ize I n 
Furnish ing t>FFICES, $ T € m E S a n * 
BIT sii^i^^c^^fTACrrs 
• •* ' In ft u i r e -
0 3 ^ EAST 13 STREfeT SEW YiMUk ^ 




T^ii* C o m entSem -sclE presen 
ISttsasor Wolfgang Kochlot, -the «a-
tiari't Yoryrnori ^GestaiU-
-JSeaet"oik'tike agenda^"^^^^Sb-/*gysmtx-in^-aid toroe^leges* t n w e r 
y PtaJJip Pofcttin. *ahdjwj*tfau«6foatic T n e o ^ i o e ^ b e ^ Dr. R 
HTX. Or AdoJpfc G. "Woltman and j 
Lorand, with £>r. ^ B K | 
c c m R. FUichellt of the H o s i e r "***' OB 
of the Psychology I>e&Brtz%&* * * * » » * 
I ^ t f eiMiueertrag aatf the 
*©,": 
active a t jthe > « « ^ - -
^ ^ Ijectunei-s f rom t a g 
<*: tocnf andi pfonnnent 
aOBBjIOO" 
from 12-2 in the Coffee 
vert is ing *aaA real 
| -d iH»ry ''ditJSriffaBc^- >«» j tasct Copies on 




" A i V 
fee. 3 1 
T h e Lambda 
F ^ iD???^L]a*e»*er * * * * * 
f ^ s ^ - have i b e foHowteg 
| available tomorrow in 9 
[ B r o a d w a y shows o n N e w 
| ~I>etective S twy .^zSEh*-
] ing V e a o n " and" ~**Tne 





and Katherine CornelTs 
1 n e w showT~Tfe*t £ady ." both $1^80. 
l o c k e t s for the L i m t ^ n e w j ^ g w , , 
| ~I KIEKF M y - L o v e / * T^ET ate© fee 
[oof sale-tomorrow.Tfeieec wffi b e - a 
; IGc ser i i<» charge; buyens wfl* h e 
| l imited t o t * o t ickets apiece. 
j A '25 cent discount is available. 
fSgr ricfeets to the "Saltet at the Ciiy 
'Center . "'. : " 
^ Tfeis service has^-in the past, re* 
fcefvetf egtfcmaastic sttKVnt Copport, 
f and at « s e sa le there was" a "com 
*p}ete sei!-out- .". 
s ta j 
'Sit 
A ^ati-ve of Grave, 
Hay* gratdnaxed froav Grove JEtigh Sehoo* 
>t 1S3S- The f l o w i n g gear lie cnLeted 
Gkiaiaoma AJcM,- where be majored m 
ettg;o*erifig; alac toes: pB&lic speaking. 
m:. 
Sen: to an E A P ^Navigation .School i n 
C*c^u^ i » grauJ^Mtted with., the. JcByg^est'. 
possible rating of Specialist. Norman 
jtear*—i o v e r x a s for IS nwnjh* 5c ;ti>e 
VLteatxaas, Italy and Saipan. 
H" 
K;^ 
Active in nation*} 4 f f -GhAynA whBe in 
coiiege, he helped organise i t s statewide 
activities, won a national 4H champion-
rh*i> in Public SpeaJcic^. In X94© he re-
ce i led big IBS ffrgrae i s e n g i n e e r i n g . 
Accepting * regular commission after 
. the -rajr, i e ir j t t jws^ned to. de^ekspmeni 
of t.a-rlgatiOR inatroment*; navigated the 
^ 2 5 ^*«p»*n- JSxeaaiheai"1 on~*te ^Eawed -
Hawaii-Cairo noo-e>tof» fiight i s 2944L 
• , • i 
Write : M A X 
Jfr-XV 
ing ac an Axiatwrn Cadet. In 2*41, h e 
received hw n a r r a t o r ' s wings a n d a 
niMiiiiiaiioii T Sorond Laeatenant . . • 
. Joarr^ed hi* eoSege sweetheart* 




IN MWtMUM TrMt 
W!TH MAXIMUM 
I -fi -1 i 
Typical of college gradaatet who hs&e 
foond their place in - % U . S. Air Force, 
mm STORES 
Major Ha^s ^s Chief; Karrigatum Section, 
a^ Hcadqiaarrera 4 a ya^ingtop--^:^^ with 
a seeare career , . . a pronzlsing fotare* 
20 Lexington Avenue | 
If JK#* »r* Mingle, -berteceen tk* ages of S£ 
«m**djrr «t ily^ivg zxtrmcr anAf officer wt £he 
C". 6". -4*r Fa/ret, You. may o« aofe to Wt*t 
ffK *rri$FK~~ 
OMC t4r selected 4XfT **<zhzi*g- If y&v. So not 
-retmm. tci tritnliebX. life w ?&*«« v&portit.'mj&jr t& 
4 vT~1r*t*4 »§ic&r procurement Utmmi 
&pu^ jab&ut the** carver _ _ 
Wifjbch jter their arrival or #e t yasfi V^atte 
Air F*TK* Smsm. iecml-re*-
o / Sfcif, t.T. 5% H*r Fercc, AUentitms Avi*-
iion Cadet Breach, WM***nft*m f$, D:~€. 
**m-?ijr**g £*Ut*. 
T H E B E S T C A N B E A V I A T I O N nAF>KT«S? 
C'tiUCE l ! ^ 
stysj 
T1 
• ide 
^hi< 
A 
*he . 
